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AMBASAln NA hEIREANN . LONDAIN 

17 Grosvenor Place 

S \V 1 

IRISH EMBASSY. LONDON . 

P'ERSON 

("arch 6th 1970 

Dear Secretary 

I made a call yesterday afternoon on the Home Secretary 

and found him quite friend y. 

After a certain a.moUllt of~ general chat, we came around to 

the North of Ir1eland question. mentioned the Mini ter ' s 

recent talk with George Tholnson, and said that my 1m ression 

from it , and from other contacts which I have made here 

was that a considerable dif:ference exists between the 

British assessment and our own of the situation at the present 

time. ~Nhile the information available to us tends to indicate 

the possibility of serious outbursts in the North, the British 

appeaIl to take the view that the risk of this happening is 

now considerably diminished. Mr Callaghan said that he had 

seen a note o:f. the Minister ' s conversat i on wi th Mr Tholnson, 

and he , too, was very much struck by the difference in 

interpretation on both sides At this point , I remarked that 

we were right in our v i ew of the position in At~ust last , 

.' 8...11d he I'eplied, in my personal opinion, you might be right 

. Il 
agaJ.l4 

He went on to say that he has thrlou.ghout tended to be a good 

deal more pessimistic than many of his colleagues. However, 

as a result or the absence of incidents during the two recent 

marches , he now sees ua gleam of hope tt , but he would not put 

it higher than that . The presence in the North 14 such 
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strength of the British Army ( even though this may not 
~~ 

be palatable to us) is responsible for the re±o7~t 

calm which now exists. At the sar.oo time it would be the 

ultimate i nF0mPlaCenCy to assume that there will be no 

fttrther inci(~_ents. These will cel')tainly occulj perhaps 

fOl'\ a timef even on a growing 8cale,4" and with increaslngly 

serious effects 

Mr Callaghan hoped that, if the situation in the North 

should tftemporarily hot-up", we would refrain frorn 

making any' public declar~ati()ns likely to add fuel to the fj.re . 

At this point, he paid particularly warm trlbute to the 

helpful attitude displayed througho'llt by the Taoiseacho 

Tbe moderation shown by the Taoiseach was deeply appreciated 

ill London and, indeed, in Belfast also. 

The ri tish Army is doing a fine job in tlle l~orth, d must 

be given time, in co-operation with the police force, to 

isolate ef1~ectively the extrerne elenlents on both sides f'rom 

the great mass of the opulation. The great major~i ty of the 

people in the Nor·th want to live in peace and harmony, 

and if the extremists can be rea.lly isolated, it will then 

be easier trto d.o a job on thenl1t• Personally, Ml" Callaghan 

does not see any possibilit.y of' an early phasj.ng~out of the 

Army in the Nor~trJ4 The f'oree at pl-esent there is badly 

needed for· other purposes, and Delli s Healey would be very 

anxious t o get back some of his soldiers urgently, but, 

unfortunately, this cannot happen. 

I then mentioned the deep concern on our side at the build- up 

of arms in private hands. Mr Callagha.n said he fully 

appr'ec iated OU1~ conce r·n. He sai d. he was :C ully aware that 
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til smuggling of arms had been taking place , and he believed 

there was a sizeabl e increase in the amount of arms held 

by extremists on the minority side. I intervened to say 

that OUl~ impression is that the quantities of arms now 

held by the other sid.e are vastly greatel"a. He sai d he 

thought this quite possible , but t he y have not yet got 

arounc. to making a detailed check of' the arms 81 t uat i on. 

In his own words " there are probably arms in the rafters of 

a large number o:f houses over there , b ut the truth is that 

we do not at pr~esent knowtf., 

He then talked about the Ulster De:fence Regiment , and sai d 

he was very glad that , of the first one thousand applicants , 

25% belor~ed to the minority. I remarked that this was 

certainly an i nteresting development , and inquired whether 

that pl"opor·tion from the minori ty was likely to be recruite 

to the Force. Mr Callaghan said he CQuld not an swe r that 

question. Ver~y cl ose s t rutiny of ap licants from the minority 

wOlud be necessar.y to ensure that members of the IRA or of 

other extreme elements did not get into the Forceo After all , 

the main purpose of the Ulster Defence Regiment woul d be to 

pI .. otect t he Border l' om incursions from the south by the IRA. 

When the British Gover-nment was considering the :fate of t he 

B Special s , t here was strong pressure from a number of his 

colleagues t o do away with t he Specials altogether, and t o 

put nothing in their place . He had conside r able dirficulty 

in getting agreement to the establishment of the Ulster 

Defence Regi ment, ana is convinced that t his was a very 

worthwhile achievement , as otherwise the dislodged Specials 

would have f looded into the Ulster Volunteer Force 
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VTe then touched briefly on the consti tutional pI'oblem, 

whic h I introduced with the remark that , sooner or later, 

it will be necessary to race up seriously to a solution 

of it . 91r Calla o-han said that our immediate purpose must 

be to get the situation in the North bac to normality, 

as quickly as possible . He could not see that the British 

Government could do anything pra.ctical at this tinle to 

help solve the constitutional question. I t will be necessary 

t o await a change of heart on the part of the Protestants 

in the North who , if anything , are now more attached to their 

link with the Crown than they were in the past. I intervened 

to say ''but ar·e you not ±~inanc ing the maintenance of the 

Border tt? He said this was - robably true , but there ceu d 

be no question of their wi thclrawing , or~ even reducing the 

financial SUPPOI't which they are , at present , giving to 

the area. 

I mentioned to Mr Callaghan that I was concerned about the 

possibi ity of incidents here in connection with t he 

celebration of the National Day, and told him of the thr·eats 

which have been r e aching the Embassy. We are , I told him, 

in touch with Scotland Yard on the security quest i on, and 

I said I would be gr-atef'ul for his sup crt in ensuri ng 

ade uate secu~ity, a s there would be two Ministers in London 

at the time . Mr Callaghan aske d hi s Private Secretary 

to take the mat te r up immediately wi th Scotland Yari 

.t the end of all this, Mr Cal laghan said tfnow I Vfant t o 

talk to you in my c apaci ty as a poli ticie.n t1. He mentioned 

that there has been, ove r recent months , very cl ose 
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contact between lead.ers in the Trade Union Movenlent in the 

North and TransporJt House . As a result, a p roposal is now 

being framed for the establi shment in the North or a branc h 

of the Bri t.ish Labour Party. This would be based initia.lly 

on 'Vestnunster constituencies in the Nor~th. The proposal 

is now fair·ly far advanced, an d. may, in fact, be approved 

by Transport House in about two months time. If a branch 

or the British Labour Par·ty is to be established in the 

North, it will need to be rati:fied at the Labour· Party 

Conferlence to be hela. in the autumn. 

Mr Callaghan asked me what I thought the reaction in Dublin 

to the propo al would be. I sai d I would, or course , have 

to consult my authorities on this, but I thought it possible 

that some , at east, may regard this as a rather unfr~iendly 

act on the art of the Labour Party, in that it might be 

interpreted as giving further recognition to the unnatural 

division of my country. He said that he , himself, is a 

little worried in case we mi~ht interpret the move i n this 

way_ He very much hoped that we would give serious thought 

to the long- term favourable possibilities of such a development. 

He, himself, is convinced that , ifl any progress is to be 

made i n so l'\"{ ing the consti tutional question, this has to be 

approached on the basi s of' cO-Ol)e l'lat i on within the North 

at gl~ass roots level . Mr Lemass had, he said, ini tiated 

\vith Captain O' Neill certain co-operation in the non-political 

:field, but he always regar'ded this as 11a rather au erficial 

exe-rcise I. 
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There is clear evidence that, i:f a brfu"1ch of the Labour 

Party were establi s hed in the North, it would recei-"e 

strong support at workinr-class level from both Catholics 

and Protestants. If the could be got to co-operate at 

this level one could. look forwar·d to the build-u:p in 

tilne of a new atmosphere of harrnony vIi thin the area 

If the propo a1 is r oceeded with, it will have to be on 

the strict understandinc tha~ removal o~ the Border can be 

no art of the olicy of the North of Ireland branch of the 

Labour Party, and that the solution of the Border question 

must continue to remain a matter for decision by the North 

of I reland Goverlli~ent o 

asked Mr Callagha if' his support for the propo a1 in 

any way derived from considerations affecting the future 

fortune s of t . e British Labour Party. He replied in the 

negative, but said tlat he would. not exelude the possibility 

of Labour picking u in the North rna b e four or five seats 

in the General Election or 1974 or 1975. I asked him 

if he would envisage people like Gerry Fitt as be ing 

prominently involved in this new development. He said that , 

at best , Gerry Fitt might be on the fringe , but he, himse . f, 

would do everything possible to exclude Pitt who, he said, 

could not be regarded as an asset to any political party 

This concluded our conversation, which lasted for the best 

part o~ an hour. Mr Callaghan told me not to hesitate to come 

and see him whenevel-' \lifanted to do so. He thought it 
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very desirable that we should keep in the closest 

toucho 

YOU1"S sincerely 

Donal O' Sullivan 
Ambassador 

Mr H J McCann 
Secretary 
Departrnent of External Aff'airs 
Dublin 2 
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